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When gocrnment employes go on n

strike aa a direct result of the small
treasury balanco It begins to look us
If thi Art In? (kivprnni unulri noon be
left to run the go eminent by his
lonesome.

Honolulu has been so many times
misled by Indications of the volcano
about to break out that It will take a
good sized river of fire to convince
citizens of good faith on the part of
Madame I'ele. The country needs mon
ey and It v, mild be most appropriate fo
the volcano to produce an exhibition
that will odd to the tourist list.

An adjournment of Congress almost
Invariably Is followed by a general ad
vance all along the line In Industrial
securities. It Is to be hoped Hawaii
can follow the good American' ex
amnio after the adjourning of the
Legislature, notwithstanding the dim
culty of making progress when there is
no financial power In the Territorial
treasury .

Governor Allen of Porto Rico having
become tired of his Job has resigned,
Hut Governor Allen will turn over to
his successor an Island domain success-
fully nianaMd. the people contented
and prosperity spreading Its bounty
among a people hitherto pinched by
starvation. Comparison with results
in Hawaii indicates that American
government makes Its greatest success
In new possessions when a new outllt
U furnished in olllclal life.

Carpet baggers by the steamship load
aro steadily wending thilr way to
the Philippines. And under the In
fluence of these despised carpet baggers
this new American potsesslon is fast
working Its wuy out of chaos Into a
higher degree of prosperity and con
tentment than it has known for years,
Can it be that the carpet bagger Is

such a dangerous Individual to the
peace of a country as many of our good
friends would have us believe.

The rulings of Judge Estee indicate
that In the Federal District Court Am
erlcan.law reads the same in Hawaii
that lt'does In any other portion of the
United States. Judge Estee should
take notice that according to the Su
preme' Court of Hawaii and the die
tates of Hawaiian officials this is all
wrong. Tho public need not anticipate
however, that the opinions of Judge
Estee- will change under the in
fluence of Hawaii's transition periddod
fluence of Hawaii's transition period
doctrines.

Now that the Legislature Is about to
adjourn the time is ripe to lay aside
political differences and unite for the
progress of the Territory in all lines
of public welfare. Having an empty
treasury to work on will the Acting
Governor kindly inform the people
which end to begin at. It appears that
ways and means are important factors
in carrying out the public spirited ef
fort of citizens and as the President
has failed to respond by the "next
steamer," the problem seems to be up
to the Executive to solve

A Pennsylvania legislator offered a
tribute to freak legislation by the pro-
posal of a measure requiring that men
who do not marry until after they are
40 years of age shall pay a license fee
of 1100, the money obtained from this
source to go towards the support of a
homo for old ladles who never had a
chance to marry. In spite of this pro-
posal, neither the Governor nor Acting
Governor of Pennsylvania forwarded
any protest to the President, nor Is
there known to be any plan.cn. foot to
restrict tbo franchise of Pennsylvania
voters.

The Federal Government has at
tempted to forestall the boom rush for
new lands by requiring applicants to
draw for the rights of selection. This.
however, bids fair, to prove; a failure
since there Is an Immense amount of
litigation (promised as the result of
opening up new Indian Territory lands
on this basis. It seems Impossible to
overcome the human greed to obtain
something for nothing. The new set-
tlers! acting under the excitement of
the rush arc spending more money to
tight their cases in court to obtain vlr
gin lands than It would cost them to
become owners of a well stocked farm
in tho east.

The action of the Health Doard in
appointing a resident physician for the
Insane Asylum cannot be regarded as
In any sense reflecting upon the ability
or integrity of the physicians who have
heretofore had charge of the Instltu
tlon and at the same time carried on
u largo private practice. The Hoard
would be subject to Just criticism
should It continue the old policy of
administration when It sought an ap-

propriation tsvra the Legislature with
tho tacit promise that the resident
physician plan would be followed. It
Is hurdly reomnable to expect that
either Dr. Herbert or Dr. Walters
would give up their largo private prac.
tlto In order to devote their attention
to labor that would hardly give them
sulllclent return to pay for horse feed.
The plan proposed by the Board is in
line with the system followed by near-
ly all if not all similar Institutions
throughout the States.

"IT

ANARCHY NOT IN BIGHT,

The arduous effort of the biased At
torney General to depict the horrors
of Jail delivery resulting from Judge
Gear's decision on the constitutionality
of majority crdlcta during the "trna- -
eltlon period" Is nothing If not a re-

flection upon the course of officials dur-
ing that period which has been laid to
rest by the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States.,

Tho "transition period" was a crca- -

tureof expedlents.nothlng more or less.
The Hawaiian courts went on Incar
cerating men convicted by majority,
verdicts for no other reason'tnan the
fear to face the'. muilci to accept the
annexation and Jhe New-land- Resolu
tion in a courageous lorcciui spiru.
They sought to whip the American
constitution devil around a stump
offering no other apology for their acts
than the cry that the manly, forceful
courso woujd result In anarchy. Th
fact that the men illegally held were
pot convicted by a unanimous Jury
verdict, mandatory under the consti-
tution, would suggest that under prop-
er administration of the law they
would have been released. This con-

clusion must be reached unless the
Attorney General Is ready to take tho
position that the Jury verdict would
have been unanimous had the prose
cution called for It Ily accepting this
horn of the dilemma Mr. Dole puts the
Juries of the transition Republic In a
decidedly peculiar light

Already three men havo been re
leased because they were by the tran-

sition government deprived of their
rights under the constitution. The
anarchy promised by tho Attorney
General nnd the Supreme Court of Ha-

waii is not in sight. Business seems to
go on about the same and life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness has not
undergone a material change. The ex
citement In the community at large Is
much less apparent than that following
some of the nolle prosenuls entered by
the Attorney General. In cases coming
before the Circuit Courts.

The atnount'oMltigatlon Involved Is
of small moment,when It is considered
that the liberty of a citizen Is at stako
his rights under the law, the adminis-
tration, ofJustice In tho place of Jus-
tice. "American principles tench us that
the rights of the citizen, however low
his station In life. Is the foundation of
the Great Republic. Having reached
the point wheie it 'can render justlco
to a human being though he bo charg-
ed with the crlmo of murder Hawaii
has obtained a standard which from
th comments of the oflllcal press Is to
he considered as comcthlng new In tho
government of the llnwallan Islands.

The "biased" Attorney General In

fast reaching the position of a standing
Joke. Ever onward and upward soar
the ofllclnls of the best government on
earth.

ESTATE OUTOF DEBT

The ejectment suit of Kaplolani Es-
tate vs. Kaneohe Ranch Co. occupies
most of the time in the Circuit Court.
Witnesses and maps and, records were
examined this forenoon In great va-

riety.
In the suit of William A. Hall vs. C.

Wlnan, motion to set day for trial has
been filed by Atkinson & Judd, attor-
neys for plaintiff.

Robertson ft Wilder, attorneys for
the defendant in the case of Chas. u.
Wilson vs. Lllluokalanl, have filed no-

tice of motion for a decree dismissing
the case according to order of tho Su-

preme Court. In the same case, A.
Lewis, Jr., attorney for plaintiff, flics
a motion for leave to file an amended
complaint

Discontinuance has been filed by
Mary H. Atcherly ct al. In the eject-
ment suit against tho Kaplolani Es-
tate.

In the estate ot James Woods the
report of Henry Smith, master In the
seventeenth annual account of the trus-
tees was confirmed today by Judge
Gear. The report says: "By the terms
of the will, this trust should terminate
in the month of September ot the pres
cnt year, that being the date when the
youngest child becomes of age. At
that time the executors Intend to apply
for their discharge, to close administra
tion and ask leave of the, court for a
final distribution of the property in
their hands to those entitled to receive
thf same. Inhere could have been no
such application as long as the estate
remalnedUndebt.'.and the history of
aw ttiaie oast ueen one oi Bieaoy

diminution ot the original debt during
the seventeen years last past. The debt
was originally $60,000. it has been re
duced to the sum of If,031.94, due
Theo. H,'Davles& Co '"Which it Is in
tended will be paid from the proceeds
of the sale of the Beecroft plantation."

SALVATION ARMY WORK

During the visit of Lieut. Col. George
French of 8an Francisco nnd Major
Alfred Harris, Junior staf secretary, la
connection with the seventh anlvcrsary
of ther commencement of tho worn of
the Salvation Army la the Islands,
special services will be held In the lull
from Sunday,.. July 2", to Monday, Au-
gust 25. Major and Mrs. Georgo Wood,
dlvlsonal officers for the Hnwallan Isl-
ands, will be In charge.

There will be a trsc nnd easy at 3

o'clock tomorrow evening and on Sun
day, the Salvationists will attend the
men's meeting In tho Y. M. R. A. at I

p. n and the evening ewvky In ia
vrclnhoa nt'7:30 p, m.

"I he Children's Night" I set for
Tucbdny. The topic for Wodn-udny- '
p.eeting will be; "Our Rescue and
Social Work." Ensign Lai rube i, ma-

tron of the Honolulu' Women's Indus-
trial Home, will report .in tho wotk
"A Musical Cyclone" f bo the topic
for Thursday's meeting. Satuuluy;

Demonstration."
"Two Days with God" is the gerurnl
designation of tho two succeeding days,
"Darket America'' being tho theme of
Sunday evening's meeting In Centnl
Union church.

The seventh Anniversary Gathering
will be held at Y, M. (J. A. hall on
Monday, evening, August 5, when re-

ports of work on the different Islands
will bo given nnd Col. French will
make his farewell address. Admission
to this meeting will bo by ticket.

All meetings not otherwise indicated
will be held at the Army's hall, Kln,
and Nuuanu streets.
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WH4T IS THE lATIER

Will THE JAPANESE

For the past two days, a Japanese,
from down the road who has been rid- -'
Ihg .back and, forth between Walalua
and vtow;n, has attracted the attention
ot passenger and conductors. From
his appearance, he Is well to do but
from bis actions, he can hardly be well.
, Tho Japanese .In; question has been
in thehablt of boarding the train and
riding back and forth between the
places mentioned without moving from
his seat. Indeed, one of the conductors
states that tho only movement he
makes Is when he presents his ticket.
During the remainder of the time, he
limply, sits and stares out of the win-
dow, never offering io look one way or
the other. A statute could not be mora
stationary.

.' The Japanese never falls to show his
ticket when he has one and, when not,
he 'produces the exact amount neces-
sary to pay for his trip.

in
JAPANESE WIZARD TEN ICHI.

Prof, S. Ten Ichl, the famous Japan-
ese wizard who was accidentally left
behind by the Doric last week, gave
an entertainment in a tent at the Ja-
panese Primary School, Nuuanu street,
last evening, under the auspices of the
Japanese Benevolent Society'. Mrs. K.
IrhSitishl, wife of the manager of the
Yokohama Specie Bank, bad tbo ar-
rangements In charge. She was as-

sisted by other prominent Japanese
ladles. Consul and Mrs. Mlkl Saito
and A..party of friends were among
mose present. i

The professor's performance wuf
most creditable, notwithstanding the
fact that his paraphernalia went on in
the Doric. The entettalnment lasted
until nearly 11 o'clock.

Prof, Ten Ichl means to tour ttw
Malpland and then proceed to Europe

' LOJKEO FOR A DOG.

Japanese Officer Toma went down
the road to Alea yesterday In search of
a bull dog belonging to J. H. Walger
who complained at tho polKe station.
It Is supposed that some Japanese
stole tho dog and took It down tin
road. Toma found an animal that ans-
wered very well the description given
him but the gender was wrong and so
tho officer was forced to return dogless
to town.

While Toma was down the road he
served subpoenas on Tukuda, Naka-mur- a.

Cho and Jas. A. Low, as wit-
nesses in tbe case of il. A. Healey,
charged with gross cheat

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 51x151 planted with
frail trees, 3M feet fren
Wilder Avene. : : : : :

Apply to
t ,

J. JVL VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

Judd & Company

Fire and Life Insurance Agents,
Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,
Rents and Bills Collected.
Agents Hazelwood Cream Co.

of Portland, Ore.
Agents Occidental Oil Co.

of West Virginia.

Office, No. 307 SUngenwald Building.
Tel,, Main 223. P. O. Box 667.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. IIENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurslons

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

iAn excellent chancels offered for
tourists Ho

6EB THEXOUNTRY.
Carriages meet tk S. S. Mauna Loa

al Kailua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again. k

Henry Rv Worthington

Corner Queen

and Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN 100.

'

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, (Jentriftigal

Pumps and Water Meters,

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

(

i The PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Lid. 3
has .just received

(A CARLOAD OtV.

picture
Mouldings

f r

Picture Frames, Brass ,

Curtain Rod, HxH in.)

with. Brackets, ' Pole
Ends. Hooks and Rlnjs
Wood Curtain Poles
(from 1 to 2 in.) with fittings

fc A LARGE VARIETY COMPRISING
THE LATEST FINISHES. : : : !

h

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD." 3
ART ROOMS -:- -

One Style Out of Many

' ' ' ' 1.r .

- of a new
UP-TO -

....FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard "Goods. None Better.

SCBU1ANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET.

TEL. MAIN 2o;.

tniiiuMiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiniuniiiiiiuuiuuuut

W. W. WRIGHT
gtt8ttarcaaHnaBtfi

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND RENOYATORY

Spacious New Quarters

at the jinction ef

KINfi and SOUTH STS- -

Etc.,

A.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage
General Business

Block to Falk

--'l, ASte

FORT STREET.

line of
DATE

FORT AND
P. O. BOX

8,

AMERICA
OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.

NIGHT AND

Lunch Dinner a Specialty.

HOTEL STREET, near Nuutnu, nut dooi toRyui'i "Encora"

...

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and
Vehicles of all sorts made to order. : : : :

CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a full stock always on hand

'
Carriage Repairing, Black--

smithing, Painting, Sign

Writing, Etc. : ; ; ,

PHONE-MA- IN 252
fe J

KING AND'sOUTH

mmmttmnnmamttmmatttwuamuttaiiwuiwttttmmmtB

'John Ha88ingcF

Licenses anda

Agent.

Office. Mclnemy next C. I.

atXJLai', 1
.n'SAU,-- ,'

ALAKEA.
664

THE

OPEN DAY.

and

rtih
KiS-i-b

W

irchltKts, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

ITANOMWAltJ BIO HONOtUlUj
CROCKER BUILMNO, ','(

'SAN FRANCISCO.

V, HOFFMANN. , ii f. RILEY.

.Hoffman & Riley- -
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

tttlmatet Fyrntthed. P. O. Bo ifa

Oeo.W. Page. Tel. 229

F. W. Beardsjfee. P. O. Box 778

BBARDSLEE fr PAGE

Irchltects fir Builders
Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu T. Hj
Sketches and .Correct Estimates fur

ntshed on Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials' , OP ALL, KINDS. '

'eaters in Lumber and Goal

ALLEN fc ROBINSON',
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
C WTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

f. P. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter. 6hop

'. 18 RBMOVBD
To rear of. old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office a( John Nott's store, King
street, rlllj:ecelve prompt attention.

1451-t- f

Qlotfta and Japanese Finns.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

File English and American Goods

' TWO STORBS
H" 65 Hotel strtet, and

Hotel near Nuuanu
P O.Boitoi.

T. KAT6UNUMA & Co.
A. K. OZAWA, MtMtH.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Sew "t,: r,i """ hii.

CLEANING !
Udl' tklrtt clfint. ClnMnr
clu4, tytt nd rtptirtil.

Suit nid toordcr, '
f II (uauntMtf. Lgteitp let.

TIM WO
Fort m1s at" Kukul, and
"t wipimia t wit

Prlctt: Clunfit on tult, tsc;iMo-- fula aula

I wall I

I paper !

Z to suit everv A
wf 'taste and every 4

J" lewersS Cooke, j
J LIMITED. A

foooooo4o$
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

A. .Harrison Mill Co.
IITIMAtU rUSNISHIO ON All KINDS OP

Brick and Stone Workx
MnnMfflrtiirra if l,nr. Cau

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings.' Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning

KAWllluAn CT VEUlimdf"""ntnv 1,11, ncnALU,Tel, White f22i P. O. Box 2.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND : :. :

. GENERAL CONTRACTORS

I'lini and tttlmatet fumlslwd tor, til clout ol
, ' Comrtcttnr oik.

ROOMW BOSTON BLOCK, . HONOLULU
: " '

New Map ot Oahu.
Con.pl d from Covenimtr.t Survey! and Chant,
u.'.f VJ1 1""' Plnl'"". Raitw.).. and Other

S,ourc," T"E Ar ls !!' inchss,IUi colorlngt and neat moLntlrct, male- -

'" m"r ,a ' cciei cantaobtalnid from
IAC T T.vNti

P. O. Box g ,o Jjdd H'ulldln. Hf nolulut T. IJ.
or HAWAIIAN NEWS CO . LTt)

gonoltdn Iron Works Co
ImnroVGil anil mmtem arm 4i im

CIHNEUY of everv, rannrltv mj .in
scription made to order. Boiler work
and WVETED PIPES for Irrigation
imposes a specialty. Particular attec.
tlon paid to Jon wrirti? 4 ,J,i..
executed at shortest notice.

t .- - , a&n.fut&i'k ne 'IjM'


